
Monday
Before School Care

Program Area: Outdoor Play Indoor Play Spontaneous Activity

Featured Activity: Big Soccer on Junor Zany Character Creation

Activity Description: Enjoy a huge game of soccer to start the morning Use folding paper techniques, and your drawing skills to create zany characters 
with opening mouths!

Focussed Outcome: 2.3 - Children become aware of fairness 4.1 - Children develop dispositions such as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, persistence, imagination and reflexivity

Program Link: Child Interest Educator Suggestion

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Outdoor Play Sustainability STEM Imaginative Play

Featured Activity: Self Portrait Paper Dolls Oddball Dress-Up Wash and Dry Station Lego Club - Juniors Student Advisory Committee Meeting

Activity Description: Create a paperdoll of yourself Two teams attempt to control a ball for 
the longest time

Take part in an ever-loved activity and 
wash some dress-ups, then hang them 

up on a hand-made clothesline

Weekly club to explore creativity 
through building, with LEGO! (Junior 

Edition)
Weekly meeting for children to share 

their voices. Snacks included :)

Focussed Outcome:
4.1 - Children develop dispositions such 
as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, 

persistence, imagination and reflexivity

3.2 - Children take increasing 
responsibility for their own health and 

physical wellbeing

2.1 - Children develop a sense of 
belonging to groups and communities 

and an understanding of the 
reciprocal rights and responsibilities 

necessary for active community 
participation

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

2.1 - Children develop a sense of 
belonging to groups and communities 

and an understanding of the 
reciprocal rights and responsibilities 

necessary for active community 
participation

Program Link: Playground (23.3.22) ED Playground (22.4.22) GB Past Activity Ongoing Club Ongoing Club

Week Beginning: 09/05/22



Tuesday
Before School Care

Program Area: Outdoor Play Indoor Play Extension Activity

Featured Activity: Marbles Jurassic B-Block Paddlepop stick houses

Activity Description: Play the classic game of marbles on junior Enjoy a whole morning back in time, with dinosaur play, craft, and colouring! Take part in an ongoing mini carpentry 
project, and build miniature houses.

Focussed Outcome: 2.3 - Children become aware of fairness 1.1 - Children feel safe, secure, and supported
4.4 - Children resource their own 

learning through connecting with 
people, place, technologies and 
natural and processed materials

Program Link: Mentor Suggestion (28/04/22) DBa Playground (28/04/22) MP Playground (31/03/22)GB

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Outdoor Play Sustainability STEM Imaginative Play

Featured Activity: Koara Terrific Tennis Sustainability Club WKC ESports Club Family Portrait Painting

Activity Description:
Create a flying device using simple 

materials. See who can get theirs to go 
higher!

Challenge your friends in a quick Duo 
tennis round robin

Continuing on with our efforts to make 
WKC more sustainable!

Weekly competitive video games club, 
to encourage fair and friendly 
competition, in a digital space.

Paint a picture of your family in your 
own creative style!

Focussed Outcome:
4.3 - Children transfer and adapt what 
they have learned from one context to 

another
2.3 - Children become aware of fairness

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment
4.2 - Children become aware of fairness 1.3 - Children develop knowledgeable 

and confident self identities

Program Link: Mentor Suggestion (28/04/22) DBa Past Activity Ongoing Club Ongoing Club Evaluation (03/05/22) AB

Week Beginning: 09/05/22



Wednesday
Before School Care

Program Area: Outdoor Play Indoor Play Extension Activity

Featured Activity: Parachute Ball Games Mini Comic Books Cotton Ball "Cannons"

Activity Description: Work together to launch different balls off the parachute. See how high you can 
get them, or how far across! Put your creative skills to the test, and make your own miniature comic books!

Use rubber bands, cardboard, and 
pencils to make a contraption to 

LAUNCH cotton balls!

Focussed Outcome: 4.3 - Children transfer and adapt what they have learned from one context to 
another 1.3 - Children develop knowledgeable and confident self identities

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

Program Link: Playground (28/04/22) GB Past Activity Mentor Suggestion (28/04/22) JC

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Outdoor Play Sustainability STEM Imaginative Play

Featured Activity: Creative Minds Club Sports and Fitness Club Temporary Nature Murals Paper Plane Launchers Masking Tape Town Planners

Activity Description: Weekly club to explore creativity 
socially, and in a variety of ways.

Weekly club that focuses on physical 
activity and sports!

Make a pettern with sticks or stones, 
and fill the gaps with leaves or bark. 
Take a picture when you're done, and 

start over again!

Use rubber bands, paperclips, pencils, 
and Lego to launch paper aeroplanes 

further than ever before!

Build on the popular Vacation Care 
activity, and plan your very own town 

with masking tape

Focussed Outcome:

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

3.2 - Children take increasing 
responsibility for their own health and 

physical wellbeing

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment

4.1 - Children develop dispositions such 
as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, 

persistence, imagination and reflexivity

4.3 - Children transfer and adapt what 
they have learned from one context to 

another

Program Link: Ongoing Club Ongoing Club Playground (21/04/22) EVDBL Playground (07/04/22) JL Playground (31/03/22) GB

Week Beginning: 09/05/22



Thursday
Before School Care

Program Area: Outdoor Play Indoor Play Extension Activity

Featured Activity: Electric Piggy! Finish My Drawing Finger Knitting 

Activity Description: Partake in a fun and exciting group game on Junior! Think outside the box in today's group art game Back by popular demand! Work on your 
finger knitting skills

Focussed Outcome:
2.1 - Children develop a sense of belonging to groups and communities and an 
understanding of the reciprocal rights and responsibilities necessary for active 

community participation
3.1 - Children become strong in their social and emotional wellbeing

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

Program Link: Past Activity Playground (19/11/21)- LD Playground (

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Outdoor Play Sustainability STEM Imaginative Play

Featured Activity: Balloon Painting Barambah Game WKC Sustainability Rules Lego Club - Seniors Act in the Bag!

Activity Description: Create a group mural for B-Block! An Indigenous group game Work together to create sustainability 
rules for WKC and posters!

Weekly club to explore creativity 
through building, with LEGO! (Junior 

Edition)
Partake in a fun group drama game!

Focussed Outcome:

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

3.2 - Children take increasing 
responsibility for their own health and 

physical wellbeing

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

4.3 - Children transfer and adapt what 
they have learned from one context to 

another

Program Link: Playground (11/03/21)- AH Playground (20/04/22)- DB Playground (09/03/21)-DB Ongoing Club Playground (17/08/21)- MP

Week Beginning: 09/05/22



Friday
Before School Care

Program Area: Outdoor Play Indoor Play Spontaneous Activity

Featured Activity: Sustainability Club Wooden Marble Run

Activity Description: Continuing on with our efforts to make WKC more sustainable! Create a marble run using the wooden building blocks  

Focussed Outcome: 2.4 - Children become socially responsible and show respect for the 
environment

4.1 - Children develop dispositions such as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, persistence, imagination and reflexivity

Program Link: Ongoing Club Playground (31/03/22)LC

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Outdoor Play Sustainability STEM Imaginative Play

Featured Activity: Easel art painting Volleyball Mini Rattlers Outdoor Straw Construction Kindness Rocks

Activity Description: An art hub set up outdoors Create a team and challenge friends Recyle old garden stakes and 
bottlecaps to create an instrument

Bring construction outside and test 
your abilities

Spead kindness througout the school 
with hidden rocks

Focussed Outcome:
4.1 - Children develop dispositions such 
as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, 

persistence, imagination and reflexivity
2.3 - Children become aware of fairness

3.2 - Children take increasing 
responsibility for their own health and 

physical wellbeing

4.1 - Children develop dispositions such 
as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, 

persistence, imagination and reflexivity

1.4 - Children learn to interact in 
relation to others with care, empathy 

and respect

Program Link: Playground (27/04/22)DB Educator suggestion Educator suggestion Facebook (27/04/22)DB Playground (21/04/22)EV

Week Beginning: 09/05/22


